Pan-African Roots  
The All-African People’s Revolutionary Party (GC) and Africa On the Move (Blog Talk Radio)  
invites you to join us

“GOD MAKES NO SLAVES IN THE WOMB!”

The Trafficking (Trading) In and Enslavement of African People (1307 to 1888)  
Was and Is Illegal, and Was and Is a Crime against Humanity

Blog Talk Radio Interview of Bob Brown by Mwalimu Keita

65th African Liberation Day & 75th Palestine (Nakba) Day 2023

Wednesday, 31 May 2023  
8:00 PM to 10:00 PM EST USA

LEAD QUESTIONS

1  Could you provide a brief summary of your life, work, study and struggle?

2a  Could you provide us an introductory summary of Pan-African Root’s research on the relationship between the Catholic Church and the trafficking in (trading) and enslavement of African People from 1307 to 1888? Which countries, ports and dioceses in Europe, the Americas, Africa and Asia?

2b  Pan-African Roots states in its Open Letter, sent to Pope Francis I and the Catholic Church, and published on the website of the A-APRP (GC) that this effort is a part of the Slavery Era Records Disclosure Movement and not a request for another apology, nor another demand for reparations. Pan-African Roots demands the repudiation and revocation of key Papal Bulls of exploration, discovery, settlement, erection of dioceses, trafficking and enslavement, and forced conversion. Please explain.

3  What was the role of piracy in the trafficking (trading) in and enslavement of African People and its relationship to the Catholic Church, as well as piracy, trafficking and enslavements relationship to monarchal (feudal) and bourgeois (capitalist), canon, international, national and state law and regulations worldwide.

4  How can Supporters and Allies join, and contribute to or assist Pan-African Roots in furthering its research and worldwide campaign to publicize the demand to release the Catholic Church records on the slave trade and piracy? There are more than 1.5 billion African People living, sacrificing, suffering and struggling in more than 125 countries in Africa (Five Regions) and the African Diaspora (Sixth Region).
What is the value---material and immaterial---of having this information and how does it help to move African People’s and World Humanity’s independent and yet inter-related struggles for liberty, dignity and working unity, structural and working, forward?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Africa on the Move</strong> (Blog Talk Radio)</th>
<th><strong>All-African People’s Revolutionary Party (GC)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Africa on the Move is helping the All-African People’s Revolutionary Party (GC) celebrate 65-Years of African Liberation Day & 75-Years of Palestine (Nakba) Day. Listen to this event on 31 May 2023 at 8:00 PM – 10:00 PM EST US by dialing 1 (323) 679-0841 | Other African Liberation Day / Palestine (Nakba) Day 2023 Events
Tribute Kwame Nkrumah, Sekou Toure & Kwame Ture – May 13, 2023
Mother’s Day Tribute – May 14, 2023
Palestine (Nakba) Day 75 – May 15, 2023
Tribute to Ho Chi Minh – May 19, 2023
Tribute to Malcolm X – May 19, 2023
Pan-Africanism & the National Question in the Diaspora – May 24, 2023
African Liberation Day/Palestine (NAKBA) Day – May 27, 2023
Why Alex Saab’s Case & International Law? – May 28, 2023
“God Makes No Slaves in the Womb!” – May 31, 2023 |

Contact us, and make a Donation:
[africaonthemove2@gmail.com](mailto:africaonthemove2@gmail.com)
Cash App: = $Leecroby
Zelle: = africanawarenessassociation2@gmail.com

---

**We Demand The Full Disclosure And Digitization Of All Slavery Era Records!**

Volume I
Bob Brown

Volume II
Bob Brown

---

Please make a Donation to Pan-African Roots via Cash App at: $paroots1948

Contact us at: paroots02@yahoo.com

All Supporters who donate $50 or more will receive a free copy of our 2-volume Book.

All money collected will be used to finance our Worldwide Movement Campaign!

**New Books Coming Soon!**

“God Makes No Slaves in the Womb!”

Irrefutable Proof of the Illegality of the Atlantic Trafficking (Trading) In and Enslavement of African People (1307 to 1888)